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Abstract 
The authors propose an environmental stewardship (ES) model based on Stern et al. s (1999, 2000) 
Value-Belief-Norm (VBN) model and Schwartz s (1977) Norm Activation Model (NAM). In ES model, 
religion is presented as antecedent to individual s values, beliefs, personal norms and pro-environmental 
behaviours (PEB). ES is also suggested as another environmental related behaviour.  
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1. Introduction 
Amongst popular pro environmental behaviour (PEB) models today are Schwartz s (1977) Norm 
Activation Model (NAM) and Stern et al. s (1999) Value-Belief-Norm (VBN) model. Both NAM and 
VBN hold personal norms (internal, sense of obligations to act accordingly, determined by values) as the 
driver of individual s PEB; proposing that an individual s likelihood to engage in certain behaviour 
increases as the personal norms increases. In VBN model (Figure 1), individual s values can be altruistic 
(individual s sense of moral obligation to others), egocentric (individual s desire to protect own self), or 
biocentric (individual s responsibility in protecting environment and ecosystem). The values are said to 
trigger a chain of belief made up of the individual s a) general environmental beliefs (based on the Dunlop 
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and Van Liere s (1978) proposed New Ecological Paradigm (NEP) or his ecological worldview), followed 
by b) his awareness on the adverse consequences (AC) of his action and c) his self-ascribed 
responsibility/perceived ability to reduce the threats (AR) that come with the action. The chain of belief in 
turn will influence his/her personal norms and PEB (Figure 1). PEB identified in VBN model include 
activism, non-activist public sphere behaviours, public sphere behaviours and behaviour in organisation 
(Stern et al., 1999, 2000).         
Fig. 1. Stern et al. s (1999) Value-Belief-Norm model (VBN)  
Although VBN managed to identify possible drivers of individual s PEB, the question is - what triggers 
these VBN and PEB? We propose religion as the antecedent for the individual s environmental 
psychology variables which leads to behaviour like PEB and Environmental Stewardship (ES). The 
following sections will discuss briefly the development of our proposed ES model.  
2. Linking religion to environmental values, beliefs, norms and behaviour 
In general, environment is defined as the sum of water, air, land, human beings, other living 
organisms as well as the interrelationship between them (www.newagepublisher.com) whereas natural 
environment refers to all living things, non-living things and their interaction, occurring naturally on 
earth or some region thereof (Johnson et al., 1997). While environmental laws have been developed to 
protect the environment and that man has been appointed as protagonists of the rights of these laws, 
Fracchia (2005) criticises on the usefulness of the laws and on the role played by man in upholding these 
laws and the environment. This is because humans have always been considered to be above the 
environment in many situations involving clashes between man and nature, thus, the environment is 
always victimised and seldom enjoys the legal protection ensured by the rights. Barr and Gilg (2005) note 
that since man has a reciprocal connection with their behaviours - who we are and our disposition towards 
environmental practice (e.g. values, attitudes, knowledge, awareness, personalities, lifestyles, 
communities, social status and norms), the freedom of choice on whether to protect the environment or 
not have resulted in the suffering of the environment particularly with the absence of pro-environmental 
values that supposed to contribute to individual s current attitudes towards the environment. Unless fixed, 
these will block human s understanding on the importance and need for both man and nature to co-exist 
and harmoniously interact with one another. However, the noble values are practiced by believers of 
religion. In Islam for instance, the term earth in the Holy Quran is referred to the natural environment 
which is intertwined in an integrated environmental system resulting in harmonious co-existence of man 
and his environment (nature). Islamic teachings further enhance the importance of environment 
conservation and the dangers of ruining it by urging Muslims to commit necessary resources to maintain 
the soundness and cleanliness of the environment not only by way of correction, but most importantly, 
prevention. 
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What this means is that religion plays critical role in teaching (and build in) individuals the set of good 
values, beliefs, norms and behaviours and environmental stewardship action (refer Figure 2). For 
example, Islam teaches Muslims young and old to adopt VBN, PEB as well as to act as environmental 
steward (ES) at all times. Caring for the environment represents only a part the many good values, beliefs 
and ethical conducts of Muslims since the foundation of Islamic environmental practice is already set 
within the Holy Quran and Sunnah. Abu Bakr r.a., the first Caliph is a fine example of a Muslim 
upholding the Islamic VBN, PEB and ES. He is acknowledged for applying strict orders on his soldiers in 
times of war not to harm animals, destroy crops, cut down trees, as well as not harming women, children 
and the elderly. Such behaviour implies the importance for Muslims to protect the environment, the weak 
and the powerless regardless of existing difficulties and constraints faced. It evidently shows that PEB 
and ES (although not called as such back then) have already been practiced since the early days of Islam. 
The Quranic verse "whithersoever you turn, there is the face of God" (revealed to those uncertain of the 
direction of Qiblah) indicates that the reverence of Allah is not only spiritual nor only limited in what is 
sacred but instead, is to be found in the whole physical environment including other creatures of this 
planet (www.princeofwales.gov.uk). 
The influence of religion on its follower s VBN, PEB and ES can be easily explained using AIDA 
(attention-interest-desire-action) concept. How? Attention on the teachings of a religion can lead a 
follower to his interest on the religion s (and other good) values, beliefs and norms, followed by the 
desire to act/adopt the promoted VBN that would then be translated into positive actions (e.g. PEB, ES). 
In Islam, environment is vigilantly protected by Shari ah (the Islamic legal system that regulates the 
life of a Muslim) and Fiqh (the Islamic jurisprudence), the designated body of Islamic Law. Thus, any 
Shari ah requirements are also found in Fiqh since Fiqh is the science of interpreting the Shari ah 
(www.islamawareness.net). Linking Shari ah to environment, Fazlun M Khalid (2002: p.333) states, 
Shari ah itself has an interesting etymology with strong environmental connotations . This includes 
framing rules, regulations and bylaws for the implementation of the basic principles and injunctions, 
legislating in those vast areas where nothing has been laid down in the original sources 
(www.theislamiclaw.wordpress.com). Many other derivations of Shari ah are also linked to 
environmental protection e.g. Ijtihad (interpretation in context), Urf Wa Adat (custom and practice), Ijma 
(consensus of scholars and jurists) and Qiyas (process of reasoning by analogy). Fiqh shares the same 
inclination towards environmental protection as does Shari ah. In Fiqh al-Bi ah (Fiqh of the 
environment), for example, the protection is visible through the concept of la darar wa la dirar (no 
harming and no reciprocating harm). It was originally used in Fiqh al-Mu amalah governing transactions 
between humans and now is applied even in political economic and techno scientific interactions between 
humans and nature (www.livingislam.org). This discussion indicates the link between religion e.g. Islam 
with individual s pro-environmental psychology and their behaviours (i.e. environmental values, beliefs, 
personal norms and PEB and ES). As such, we propose religion as the antecedent to all individual s VBN, 
PEB and ES. 
Similar to VBN, Muslims who embrace the Islamic environmental values will strengthen their beliefs 
that will then be translated into their personal norms and related behaviours. Their VBN and behaviours 
are all guided by the laws and mandatory religious duties (through Shari ah and Fiqh) intended to help 
them in upholding the caring for the environment and natural resources values so that they will act 
responsibly by protecting, preserving and conserving the environment (i.e. personal norms, PEB, ES). 
The awareness (and attention) on ES comes along with teaching and practice in religion with the help 
of knowledge on environmental issues. The practitioners of ES get motivated (interested) through Islamic 
teachings and practices. Early on, Triandis (1977) introduces the concept of habit and suggests that habit - 
not beliefs and values, nor personal norms (as proposed in NAM) to be the main determinant of 
behaviour. Both ideas were later used in Stern et al. s (1999, 2000) VBN model on environmentalism as 
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Stern et al. (2000) recognise that for many, environmentally significant behaviours are matters of habit 
and routine and can be constrained by income and infrastructure apart from having minor influences on 
major actions. They also acknowledge that attitudes to be behaviour-dependant. Skinner (1965), a social-
psychological behavioural modeller for instance views behaviours in the context of the actor s 
environment and the roles that social factors and learned behaviours play according to stimulus and 
responses. With attitudes come the intention to act; and actual behaviour resulted from this intention and 
perceptions about behavioural controls (the perceived ease with which the action can be performed). 
3. Environmental Stewardship Model 
The term Environmental Stewardship was formally launched on 18 March 2005 by Department for 
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs in England. Environmental Stewardship is an agri-environment 
scheme replacing the Countryside Stewardship and Environmentally Sensitive Area schemes. Levels have 
been introduced to Stewardship as to properly organize it such as Entry Level Stewardship (ELS), 
Organic Entry Stewardship (OELS) which is purposely for Organic farms, Upland Entry Level 
Stewardship (UELS) comprising from the lower levels; and the Higher Level Stewardship (HLS). 
Environmental Stewardship has objectives which include protection of water and soil, prevention of 
erosion and water pollution, management of flood, conservation of wildlife, protection of archaeological 
sites and historical features, provision of public access to the countryside and conservation of rare 
traditional livestock breeds and varieties. It has been a growing realization for the past twenty years that 
continuous development at current level is unsustainable. The global environmental crisis has seen loss of 
biodiversity, reduction of rainforest and continuous pollution of the environment. Our way of living has 
placed a great burden on planet (Reid, 1995). ES is a form of guiding philosophy such that the operation 
of an organization centres on environmental, social and economic contexts. Sustainability is part of the 
operation and is best achieved by integration with other components.         
Fig. 2. Proposed Environmental Stewardship (ES) Model  
As shown in Figure 2, the ES model proposes religion as the antecedent to VBN and PEB as well as 
ES. Stewardship is an environmentally responsible behaviour that involves an interactive relationship 
between human beings and their dynamic environment. Stewardship integrates science, ethics and praxis; 
recognizes a dynamic and changing Earth, maintain biosphere system that are working well; works to 
restore degraded system to previous levels of performance; compensates for altered systems and system 
behaviour to restore sustainability. Some thought that the use of the word stewardship tended to be too 
anthropocentric and creates a misleading impression regarding our relationship with the environment - 
although most seemed to agree that it was the best word available. (Sir John Houghton, 1999) 
Alternative suggestions for an acceptable human relationship to the environment include manager, 
trustee, tenant, curator, guardian friend and co-creator. (The announcement of the Consequent 
Consultation, 2000) Windsor Consultation was organized to consider the common model of 
stewardship for addressing the environmental issues of our day. The purpose of the Consultation is to 
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explore the robustness of Stewardship as a theological, philosophical, scientific and pragmatic concept 
and to examine other possible models (nelson.wisc.edu). True Muslims, firmly holding on to their faith 
and abiding to the noble demands of Shari ah and Fiqh would be able to adopt Stewardship. 
4. Conclusion 
The authors have argued on the use of religion as the antecedent to individual s values, beliefs, 
personal norms and pro-environmental behaviours (PEB). Also, the authors suggest ES as another 
environmental related behaviour triggered from PEB. The ES model is based on Stern et. al s (1999, 
2000) VBN model and Schwartz s (1977) Norm Activation Model (NAM). The ES model suggests the 
importance of the role of one s religion (e.g. Islam) on his other environmental psychology and related 
behaviours. This will result in individuals refraining themselves from practicing environmentally harmful 
behaviours. That way, the environment can be sustained without compromising the lives of our future 
generations. 
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